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Trinity Episcopal Church 
400 W Ash St, El Dorad o, KS 67042 
316.321.6606  • office @trinitye ld orad o.org  

As such, he  wrote  a p iece  entitled : “Rules and  
Advices to the  Cle rgy of the  Diocese  of Down 
and  Connor, for the ir Dep ortment in the ir 
Pe rsonal and  Pub lic Capacitie s.”   

In this work he  g ives some  ad vice  which I 
would  like  to  imp art to  Fr. Les this evening , 
p arap hrased  of course  b ecause  the  Bishop  
was a b it word y. 

Und e r “Pe rsonal Duty” we  read  this ad vice , 
q uote : 
“Le t every [cle ric] strive  to unde rstand  himself 
b est; and  then to understand  othe rs. If he  b e  
learned , le t him show it b y wise  teaching , and  
humb le  manners. If he  be  not learned , le t him 
b e  sure  to ge t so much Knowledge  as to  know 
that, and  so much Humility, as not to  g row 
[b razen] and  p uffed  up  b y his Emptiness. For 
many will pardon a good man that is le ss 
learned ; b ut if he  b e  p roud , no [one ] will 
forg ive  him.”   

Good  ad vice! The  second  q uote  I would  share  
is this… 

“Remember that no Ministe r can gove rn his 
p eop le  well, and  p rosp erously, unle ss himself 
hath learn'd  humb ly and cheerfully to  obey his 
Sup erior.”   

Imp ortant to  listen to  your Bishop !  Rig ht 
Bishop ?  

Continued  on next p ag e  

 

Renewal of Ministry with the 
Welcoming of Fr. Les Jackson 

August 30, 2021 
Fr. Marc McDonald 

I want to  thank Fr. Les for inviting  me  to  sp eak this 
evening . I count you not only as my colleag ue , b ut also  
my friend  and  I am honored  to  b e  he re . Now, Fr. Les 
and  I share  many thing s in common. For one , we  b oth 
sp ent some  time  in the  Church of the  Nazarene . This 
shared  he ritag e  introd uced  us to  Je sus and  I am 
thankful for this introd uction. Flash forward , a few years 
and  we  b oth have  b ecome  p rie sts in The  Ep iscop al 
Church a p lace  where  theolog y is g race  filled  and  
exp ansive , whe re  the  Sp irit o f God  feed s us in liturg y 
and  p raye r, throug h regular p articipation in worship  and  
the  ce leb ration of the  Holy Eucharist. Finally, we  b oth 
married  women with similar sound ing  names. My wife  is 
Lind a and  of course , Fr. Les married  Valind a. Two of the  
b est thing s that has eve r hap p ened  to  us was find ing  
sp ouses who have  supported  us throug h the  many 
chang es of life , no t to  mention a late  journey into  the  
Ep iscop al p rie sthood . 

O n Aug ust 13, Fr. Les ce leb rated  the  10th Anniversary of 
his p rie sting . 10 wond e rful years of full-time  ministry 
afte r having  one  of the  long est stints as a transitional 
d eacon, a mere  12 years which I am told  mig ht be  an all-
time  church record .  But like  fine  wine , some  thing s take  
long e r to  b ecome  g reat. 

Now, Aug ust 13 in the  Ep iscopal Cycle  of saints 
commemorate s Bishop  Je remy Taylor. Bishop  Taylor 
was b orn in 1613 and  became  a cle ric in the  Church of 
Eng land . He  achieved  fame  as an author d uring  the  
Puritanical Cromwell years and  was a key exemplar of 
p astoral care  as we ll as a g ifted  and  p ro lific write r. 



The  third  p iece  of ad vice  is of up most imp ortance , 
Bishop  Taylor write s, “Strive  to ge t the  love  of the  
Congregation; b ut le t it not degene rate  into popularity. 
Ge t the ir love  b y doing  your Duty, b ut not b y omitting  
or sp oiling  any part of it: Eve r rememb ering  the  seve re  
words of our Blessed  Savior, ‘Wo b e  to you when all 
sp eak well of you.’”   

Rememb er that in times of conflict.  And  finally, the  
g ood  Bishop  exhorts his cle rg y to : 

[Invite  no cle rics into your worship  from other Parishes 
to sp eak…” Well, Les, you alread y messed  that one  up  
tonig ht!  

Psalm 16:6 read s, “The  boundary lines have  fallen for 
me  in p leasant p laces; I have  a goodly he ritage .” While  
we  cannot b e  sure  of the  exact circumstances that 
surround ed  the  Psalmist as he  wrote  his exp ression of 
faith in his he ritag e , we  know enoug h ab out the  
g ene ral situation to fill in most of the  b ackg round . He  
b e long ed  to a tiny nation that had  se rved  as the  
football for the  more  powerful nations to  the  northeast and  the  south. Israe l had  known few p e riod s of 
p eace  and  none  free  from the  threat or the  actual fact of war itse lf. She  had  seen he r g reat citie s 
d estroyed , he r lead e rs taken cap tive , he r temp le  d esecrated . She  had  seen a remnant of survivors come  
b ack from exile  and  start all ove r again, reb uild ing  the  city, the  temp le , and  the  sp iritual and  moral fab ric 
of the  p eop le . 

Looking  back on all this — an expe rience  that stre tched  ove r seve ral hund red  years, the  Psalmist lifts his 
voice  in p raise  to  the  God  of his fathe rs. He  sees in all that has hap p ened  to  his p eop le , the  hand  of God  
d ealing  with them. He  says with conviction, “I have  a good ly heritage .” 

In saying  this, the  Psalmist was re jo icing  in the  evid ence  of the  g ood ness of God  in the  life  of his peop le ; 
he  was g rate fully acknowled g ing  the  existence  of those  who had  g one  b e fore  him. Looking  on these  
clear evid ences of the  hand  of God  in the  life  of God ’s p eop le , the  Psalmist is not afraid  to  take  up  the  
lines of re sp onsib ility that fall to  him and  his g eneration. Like  the  p salmist we  acknowled g e  and  ce leb rate  
a ‘g ood ly he ritag e ,’ b ut we  also  recog nize  and  take  re sp onsib ility to  pass it on. We  d o  that b y seeking  to  
know what Je sus would  have  us d o  – and  when we  know – b y d oing  it we ll. 

In John 3, Je sus eng ages the  p owerful, p re stig ious, p olitical Nicod emus b y saying , “Fle sh g ives b irth to  
flesh, b ut the  Sp irit g ives b irth to  sp irit. Do not be  surp rised  at my saying  ‘You must b e  b orn again.’” A 
fre sh start…a new b eg inning . This is whe re  we  find  ourse lves this evening . As a parish, you have  b een 
g iven a g ood  p rie st the se  p ast 17 months. You can look at your past and  say, you have  had  a “g ood ly 
he ritag e” with many wond erful lay and  cle rg y lead e rs. But this evening , we  can ce leb rate  a new 
b eg inning  b ecause  our God  is always a God  of new b eg inning s.  

What d oes this sp iritual b irth that Je sus invited  Nicod emus into  do  for us? It g ives us b reath. Life  can 
knock the  b reath out of us. Sp iritually sp eaking , Je sus says to  Nicod emus, “Pay attention to your b reath, 
Nicodemus.” Breath, wind  and  sp irit in the  Bib le  are  the  same  word . You have  g ot to  pay attention to  the  
Sp irit, Nicod emus. Life  has knocked  the  wind  out of you—too may late  night mee ting s, too  many hard  
d ecisions, too  many worrie s, too  many d oub ts—you are  out of b reath. Le t the  Holy Sp irit b reathe  into  you 
the  b reath of life . Sp iritual b irth g ives us eyes that are  op en to  new insig hts, ears that are  op en to new 
voices, hearts that are  op en to  God ’s p eop le .   

“For God  so loved  the  world  that God gave  God’s one  and  only son that whoeve r b e lieves in him should  
not pe rish but have  e te rnal life .” God  so  loved  the  world . Not part of the  world , b ut all o f the  world . Not 
just ce rtain p eop le  in El Dorad o b ut all o f the  p eop le  in El Dorad o. You can’t b e lieve  John 3:16 and  b e  a 
p essimist. Hate  is incongruent with the  will o f God . The  world  is not coming  to  d eath, it is coming  to  life . 



 
We  call it Transformation. “If anyone  is in Christ, they 
are  a new creation, the  old  has gone , the  new has 
come” (II Corinthians 5:17). Transformation means 
chang e  from the  insid e  out, conve rsion from the  o ld  
to  the  new. Transformation is our p ath to  true  
freed om, our hop e  of becoming  fully human.  

And  new b irth means new life  in community. I know 
the re  are  times when we’d  would  rathe r d o  it 
ourse lves, b ut we  aren’t wired  that way. We  are  mad e  
to  b e long , to  b e  a part of the  family of God , to  
b ecome  the  Bod y of Christ. The  Church is not 
p e rfect. How could  it b e? It’s mad e  up  of p eop le  like  
you and  me . But the  Church is God ’s b est hope  for 
humanity. Do you b e lieve  that Trinity? You need  to  
b e lieve  this. You are  God ’s b est hop e  for this 
community to  not just exist b ut to  thrive  and  to  find  
it’s truest measure r of humanity, emp athy, and  
sp iritual vitality.  

Eve ry time  we  come  into this p lace , we  oug ht to  b e  
p rep ared  to  encounte r the  living  God . Eve ry time  we  
g athe r, eve ry time  we  op en the  Word , eve ry time  we  
knee l in p rayer, eve ry time  we  rece ive  Holy 
Communion, is a time  of new b eg inning . If we  are  
p rep ared  to  encounte r God , a new b eg inning  is 
inevitab le .  

This evening  as each of us renews our call to  ministry 
first g iven at our bap tism, I invite  you to  recommit 
your sup p ort for Fr. Les’s ministry among  you. You 
can do  this first of all b y p raying  d aily for your p rie st.  
It is a tremend ous re sp onsib ility ove rsee ing  two 
p arishes.  It may b e  easy to  b ecome  d iscourag ed  
from time  to  time . Discourag ement d rains the  life  of 
creativity away and  leaves the  ministe r b urnt out.  Fr. 
Les and  Valind a covet your p raye rs. They need  your 
p raye rs.  Ask God  to  g ive  your p rie st wisd om and  the  
g race  to se rve  you faithfully. 

And  rememb er, he  cannot d o  it alone . You d id  not 
call him to  d o  your ministry for you. You called  him to  
p ray for you, to  eq uip  you and  to  lead  you in carrying  
out the  Great Commission g iven to  all b e lieve rs in 
our b ap tismal vows. Your faithful particip ation d oes 
two thing s. First, it reveals your sup p ort of your p rie st, and  the  d irection God  is lead ing  this church.  
Second , it’s b oth an affirmation and  encourag ement to  Fr. Les that you recog nize  that God  is in this calling . 

In just a moment, we  each will have  an op portunity to  renew our bap tismal vows.  O nce  again, d ying  to  
ourse lves and  rising  to  new life .  May it b e  the  sign and  seal of a new b eg inning  as God ’s new creations 
read y to  live  the  challeng e  of our hig h calling  in Christ Je sus. And  may the  p eop le  of Trinity Church led  b y a 
g racious and  g od ly p rie st (and  an awesome  Deacon) b e  b ound  in Christ’s love  tog e the r. May your 
commitment lead  you from this p lace  read y to  share  the  love  of Christ that othe rs find  God ’s g reat love  in 
the ir live s also . In the  Name  of the  Father and  of the  Son and  of the  Holy Sp irit. Amen 



Prayer Chain 
If you have a request for prayers for 
yourself or others, please contact the 
church office 316.321.6606. 

Prayer Requests 
Anita, Be th, Brooks, Bertha, Danny, 
Dave , De lind a, Denny, Elaine , Gracie , 
Ian, Jad en, Jane , Jean, Jeane tte , Je ff, 
Je rry, Je ssica, Joan, Jonah, Julie , 
Kathleen, Kenne th, Kent, Kim, 
Klayton, Mild red , Penny, Shasta, 
Suzanne , There se , Ralp h, Robb y, and  
Rob ert. 

Thanksgivings 
• For David , Caro l, and  Deacon 

Diane  who faithfully led  
“Communion in the  Ab sence  of a 
Prie st”. You nurture  us with the  
ministry o f the  Word  and  Rese rved  
Sacrament. Your ministry makes a 
d iffe rence !  

• For Trinity’s Lite rary Socie ty and  
the ir g racious work in cleaning  out 
& p lanting  the  flower b eds. 

• For Ted , Cindy, Lorraine , Shirley, 
Caro l, Deacons Diane  and  
Barbara, Fr. Marc, David , Christie , 
Glend a, Anne tte , Ned , Gail, Deb , 
Che rilyn, Jason, Canon Funston, 
Bishop  Bascom and  all who  jo ined  
us for “The  Renewal of Ministry 
with the  We lcoming  of New 
Rector”. Thank you!   

• For Gail, Lo is, and  Glenda for the ir 
care  & p rep aration of the  altar. 

• For Caro l and  her Priscilla’s Pe t 
Pantry vo lunteers d istrib uting  p e t 
food  to  those  in need . Thanks fo r 
your ministry. 

• For our musicians Ke lli, Deb , and  
the  g ift music. You lift us to  the  
heavens!  

• And  for e ach of you and  your 
faithfulne ss and  stead fast 
steward ship  o f our p arish. Thanks 
b e  to  God ! 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 

COVID-19 Policy from the Bishop 
Aug ust 4, 2021 

De arly Be love d  of the  Dioce se  of Kansas: 

At e ve ry stag e  in this CO VID p and e mic, we  have  soug ht in our 
d iocese  to  fo llow the  b e st med ical and  scie ntific g uid ance  
availab le  and  to e mp owe r p arishes to  fo llow that g uid ance  in lig ht 
of the ir local context. Ab ove  all, we  have  b ee n g uid ed  b y Je sus’ 
summary of the  law: Love  the  Lord  your God  with all your heart, 
soul, mind  and  streng th and  love  your ne ig hb or as yourse lf. In 
facing  the  comp le xitie s and  chang ing  nature  of this virus, sacrificial 
love  of our ne ig hb ors and  of our se lve s can b e  d ifficult, frustrating , 
and  e ve n costly, b ut it is our calling . 

O ut of this call to  love , consid e ring  the  curre nt sp ike  in CO VID-19 
case s across Kansas, and  afte r consultation with med ical ad vise rs, 
the  Exe cutive  Committe e  of the  Council of Truste e s, and  the  
Council of De ans, I am re q uiring  that all p e op le  ove r two ye ars of 
ag e  – vaccinated  and  unvaccinate d  alike  – we ar masks for a ll 
ind oor worship  and  ga the ring s in Ep iscopal churche s in the  
Dioce se  of Kansas throug h O ctob e r 1 . At that time  the  mask p olicy 
will b e  re vie we d , in consid e ration of CO VID-19 case s and  
vaccination rate s. De cisions ab out d aily mask use  in church office s 
is at the  d iscre tion of local le ad e rship . 

The  move  to  unive rsal masking  is curre ntly the  only d ioce san 
p olicy chang e . All p re vious d ioce san g uid ance  stand s. Cle rg y may 
look for ne w re commend ations re g ard ing  communion and  safe  
ap p roache s to  fe llowship  and  food  from our office  soon. 

Love  of othe rs: Many Ep iscop alians in our d ioce se  are  vaccinated , 
and  e ve n with the  De lta variant infe ctions hap pe n in only a small 
p rop ortion of p e op le  who are  fully vaccinate d . Howeve r, while  we  
may know the  vaccination status of our me mb e rs, we  also  nee d  to 
b e  we lcoming  to  p ote ntial visitors. Ad d itionally, e vid e nce  
sug g e sts that the  d e lta variant can b e  transmitte d  b y those  who 
are  vaccinate d  just as easily as b y those  who are  un-vaccinate d . 
This is of sp e cial importance  in re sp e ct to  those  with he alth 
cond itions that p reve nt the m from b e ing  vaccinate d  and  as the  
school year ap p roache s to  child re n who are  not ye t e lig ib le  to  be  
vaccinated .   

Love  of se lf: Lastly, I ask you to  d o  e ve rything  in your p owe r, with 
cre ativity and  re spe ct, to  ed ucate  pe op le  and  incre ase  the  numb er 
of vaccinated  p e op le  in your cong re g ation and  community as an 
act of se lf-love , honoring  the  imag e  of God  in each p e rson. 

Whe n the  p and e mic fist hit, I wrote  that we  would  ne ed  to  b e  ag ile , 
willing  to  come  in and  out of p ub lic and  virtual sp ace s. I cannot 
e xp re ss my d ee p  e ste em for how cle rg y and  lay le ad e rs alike  have  
d one  this with g race . I g ive  g re at thanks to  God  that many live s in 
our d iocese  have  b e e n p ro te cted  b e cause  of such le ad e rship . 

Eve ry Ble ssing , 

The  Right Reve re nd  Cathlee n Bascom 
10th Bishop  of the  Ep iscop al Diocese  of Kansas 

https://episcopal-ks.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f9b7ac70ad61019ee6d8f470&id=c1bccf8375&e=127d040572


 
Eve ry Sund ay at 10:15am 

Fathe r Les will lead  us in the  Holy Eucharist 
the  1st & 3rd Sund ay of eve ry month.  

Deacon Diane  Krug e r, David  Reynold s &  
Caro l Turner will le ad  us on the  2nd and  4th. 

Jo in us eve ry Sund ay fo llowing  the  se rvice  
for coffee  & fe llowship . 

___________________ 

 
Sund ay Morning s 
9:00-9:45am on Zoom 

Join Zoom Me e ting : 
Mee ting  ID: 936 4443 1825     Passcod e : 797179 

1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  

Thursd ay Mornings 
10:30-12:00p m 

A stud y through the  Gosp e l of Mark 

Wed nesd ay Evening  Prayer 
6:30p m on Faceb ook 

face b ook.com/stmattsne wton 

___________________ 

Church Care  
Honor someone  sp ecial, rememb er an imp ortant 
event, o r sp onsor to  cover Trinity’s exp enses for a 

p articular d ay. It costs app roximate ly $55.00 to  
op e rate  the  Church on a reg ular d ay.  

Sig n up  on the  the  “Church Care” calend ar (Parish Hall) 
fo r the  d ay(s) that you want to  take  care  o f Trinity and  
send  a check to  the  o ffice  o r p lace  it in the  co lle ction 
p late . Be  sure  to  write  “Church Care” on the  memo. 

___________________ 

 
We are  looking  to  re -e stab lish the  ro tation of fo lks who  
read  and  usher d uring  se rvice s. If you're  inte re sted  in 
b e ing  sched uled  for one  or more  o f the se  imp ortant 
worship  ministrie s, p lease  contact the  p arish o ffice . 

 
 

               
  

Inquirer's & Confirmation  
• Would  you like  to  le arn ab out the  Bap tismal 

Covenant, the  Way of Love , and  the  Ep iscop al 
Church as p rep aration for Confirmation (youth 
o r ad ult)?  

• Are  you inte rest in b e ing  Rece ived  into  the  
Ep iscop al Church? 

• Are  you New? This is a g reat way to  le arn more  
ab out Trinity and  the  Ep iscopal Church. 

Jo in us fo r our first se ssion b e  via zoom  
Tuesd ay, Sep temb er 7 at 7pm 

If you are  inte re sted , p lease  contact the  church 
office  o r Fathe r Les.  

Connecting young adults  
to local ministries 
The  Diocese  wants to  stay connected  with 
Ep iscop al young  ad ults afte r they finish hig h 
school. If co lleg e  is in your future , le t us to  know  
if you'll b e  attend ing  one  of the  schools in Kansas 
that has a camp us ministry p rog ram. If you'll b e  
attend ing  e lsewhe re  or do ing  alte rnative  activitie s, 
the  Diocese  wants to  he lp  connect you with a local 
p rog ram or church. Comp le te  the  fo rm with a 
p hone  and /or e -mail so  they  can stay in touch.  

          
Mission: Provide  re fug e  to  those  in need . 
Vision: End  homelessness in Butle r County. 
BHI p rovid e s d ay and  overnig ht accommodations. 
The  Day She lte r allows BHI to  o ffe r more  se rvice s 
to  assist those  who are  home le ss. This new 
p rog ram is b ased  on a “success p lan” d eve lop ed  
around  each g uest’s need s to  chart a p ath out o f 
home le ssness. BHI has re lied  on the  supp ort o f the  
community and  churches to  achieve  its mission.  

Voluntee rs need ed  to  he lp ! 
• 2 d ays a month, 11:30am-4p m 

o Bring  a meal for 12 p eop le   
o Check in g uests, se rve  meals, fix lunches, chat 

with g uests, and  tidy up . Training  p rovid ed  
and  exp e rienced  staff are  always p re sent. 

• For each church, we  ask fo r a 3-month 
commitment which to tals six days and  six meals. 

The  he lp  o f church vo luntee rs will fre e  BHI staff to  
work in-d ep th with our guests on the ir p lans to  
e scap e  home le ssness. 

https://zoom.us/j/93644431825?pwd=OG02bVNEMURRVmFYeENkRDQ1cFYxdz09
http://www.facebook.com/stmattsnnewton.org/
https://episcopal-ks.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f9b7ac70ad61019ee6d8f470&id=02fb3c11fd&e=127d040572


Bethany House & Garden  
Le arn ab out this d iocesan initiative  to   
utilize  the  land  around  the  d ioce san  
office  to  b e ne fit the  local community  
and  contrib ute  to  the  care  of creation.  

Watch: youtu.b e /wAM4te V6g Vc  

Q ue stions ab out this p ro je ct can b e   
d ire cted  to  The  Rev. Je nnife r Alle n,  
Diocesan Missione r,  
jalle n@e p iscop al-ks.org , or  
b e thanyhouse and g ard en.com 

Canterbury House work days 
Do you like  yard  work? Want to  he lp   
sup p ort camp us ministry in Kansas?  
Jo in us for our fall work d ays at e ach  
of the  Cante rb ury House s. We 'll b e   
d oing  cle aning , wee d ing , raking  le ave s,  
and  o the r fall home  mainte nance  p ro je cts.   

• Saturd ay, Se p te mb e r 11, 10am - 1p m, 
Cante rb ury House  of Lawre nce ,  
1116 Louisiana St. Contact Will Chane y  
with q uestions 205-913-1189 or 
inte rnku@e p iscop al-ks.org  

• Sund ay, O ctob e r 17, 2-4 p m, Cante rb ury  
at K-State , 1823 Laramie  St., Manhattan. 
Contact Anastasia Cunning ham with  
q ue stions 920-267-0652 or 
inte rnksu@e p iscop al-ks.org  

 

 
 
 
 
 

  
 

St. Michael's launches podcast:  
Fresh Bread 
Fre sh Bread  is the  ne w twice -monthly vid e o  
p od cast offe red  b y St. Michae l and  All Ang e ls 
in Mission, KS. It hope s to  ad vance  sp iritual 
conve rsations, showcase  Christian art and  
music, and  occasionally d iscuss d ifficult top ics. 
It is hosted  b y Ge orge  Harte r and  p rod uced  b y 
The  Re v. David  Cox, De re k Dob b e ls, and  Dr. 
Ke nne th Walke r. Watch or liste n on YouTub e : 
youtub e .com/channe l/UCaVP9Dzb PlfC4iIKIaNu6wA 

 

Tea Time Literary Society 
Me e ts We d ne sd ays a t 11am 

Trinity’s Parish Hall 

Bring  your lunch and  share  ab out a 
b ook you have  re ad  or are  
re ad ing … or just come  for the  
fe llowship ! All are welcome! 

 

Priscilla’s Pet Pantry 
Saturdays Mornings 

September 25 & October 23  7  8am-noon 
We  have  b ee n ave rag ing  ab out 90-100 p e ts p e r 
month. With these  large  numb e rs we  ne ed  more  

d onations, and  we  always nee d  p lastic b ags.  

Voluntee rs are  a lways We lcome !  
I have  a thank you g ift for e ve ryone  who voluntee rs to  
he lp  for an hour! Eithe r come  st up  b e fore  Saturd ay or 
he lp  on the  d ay of to  shop  for d og /cat food . You d on’t 

have  to  stay the  e ntire  time , just come  he lp  for an 
hour, and  that will he lp  a lo t.  

God ’s Ble ssing s, 
Carol Turne r 

Next Vestry Meetings 
Sund ay, Se p te mb e r 19 & O ctob e r 17 at 11:45am  

In-Pe rson & via Zoom  
Jo in Zoom Me e ting  
http s:/ /zoom.us/j/97258761596?p wd =a3BTUlBFd jlGY
zRManN4ZlVkckU2d z09 
Me e ting  ID: 972 5876 1596    Passcod e : 528733 

Thank you to the 
ladies who came out 
and weeded the 
gardens…they look 
great! 

https://youtu.be/wAM4teV6gVc
mailto:jallen@episcopal-ks.org
https://episcopal-ks.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f9b7ac70ad61019ee6d8f470&id=46e9610606&e=127d040572
mailto:internku@episcopal-ks.org
mailto:internksu@episcopal-ks.org
https://episcopal-ks.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f9b7ac70ad61019ee6d8f470&id=6645d0e67c&e=127d040572
https://zoom.us/j/97258761596?pwd=a3BTUlBFdjlGYzRManN4ZlVkckU2dz09
https://zoom.us/j/97258761596?pwd=a3BTUlBFdjlGYzRManN4ZlVkckU2dz09


 
 

   
  

WEEKLY GATHERINGS 

Sund ays 
10:15am — Worship  

Tue sdays 
7p m — Zoom Book Stud y 

We d nesd ays 
11am — Te a Time  Lite rary Socie ty 

6:30p m — Eve ning  Praye r 
Faceb ook.com/stmattsnewton 

Thursdays 
10:30am — Bib le  Stud y at Trinity 

 

CO MING THIS MO NTH 

Saturday, Se p te mb er 11  
2p m Convocation Mee ting  

Sund ay, Se p temb e r 12-18  
6:30p m — City-wid e  

Alive  Ag ain Rally 

Sund ay, Se p temb e r 19 
11:45am Ve stry Mee ting  

Sa turday, Se p te mb er 25  
8-12p m Priscilla’s Pe t Pantry 

Sund ay, Se p temb e r 26 
Fe ast of St. Matthe w 

Tue sday, Se p te mb er 28-30  
Cle rg y Gathe ring  in Top e ka 

Southwest Pre-Convention Convocation Meeting 

Saturd ay, Se p te mb e r 11  at  2:00p m 
The  convocation me e ting  "road  shows" will b e  only online .  

• Southe ast Convocation: Saturd ay, Se p te mb e r 11, 10 a.m. 
• Southwe st Convocation: Saturd ay, Se p temb e r 11, 2 p .m. 

The  d iocese  is d ivid ed  into  4 g e og rap hic re g ions, called  
convocations, and  e ve ry church of the  d ioce se  is a me mb e r of 
one  of the se  convocations. The  cle rg y of the  convocation,  
p lus lay d e le g ate s from convocations churches, make  up  the  
convocation b oard , which is re q uired  b y canon to  me e t at le ast 
four time s a ye ar.  

Convocation office rs:  Pre sident: The  Re v. Le s Jackson 
President-e lect: Ad rie nne  Ed ward s  
Secre tary: Mike  Morrow     Dean: The  Ve ry Re v. Laurie  Le wis 
 
The  Southwest is mad e  up  of:  
Trinity, Arkansas City; St. And re w’s, De rb y; Trinity, El Dorad o;  
St. And rew’s, Emp oria; St. Matthew’s, Newton; St. Jud e ’s, 
We lling ton; Good  She phe rd , Wichita; St. Bartholome w’s at St. 
John’s, Wichita; St. Jame s’, Wichita; St. John’s, Wichita;  
St. Ste phe n’s, Wichita; Grace , Winfie ld  

*säér i ^óã   
 3 Ge ne vieve  Gilson 
 5 Knox Rasnick 
 6 Gle nd a Giro 
 8 Christine  Gilson 
 14 Craig  Kob e l 
 15 Julia Gurne y 

   

If we  missed  a b irthday or 
anniversary, p lease  contact the  
church office  so we can add it to the  

   

Anniversaries  
 16 Wayne  & Carol Turne r 
 18 Ne d  & Gail Elle t 
 21 Tim & Ashle y Corkill 

 21 Ann Stie g e l 
 22 Vince  Haine s  

 23  Be tty Kirkp atrick 
 27 Ce cilia Goee l 
 29 Dana Lee  

 30 Martha McKay 



  

Take  a journe y throug h The  Book of Common Praye r, the  
Christian life , and  b asic b e lie fs of our faith, g uid e d  b y two 
Ep iscop al p rie sts. Walk throug h the  liturg ical ye ar, the  
sacrame nts of the  church, hab its of d aily p raye r, and  the  
te aching s of Ang lican Christianity. See  how our p raye r 
shap es our b e lie f and  our live s and  how our b e lie fs le ad   
us into  a d ee p e r re lationship  with Je sus Christ. Walk in  
Love  is a comp rehe nsive  look at the  p ractice s and  b e lie fs 
found  within the  Ep iscop al faith. 

Six Signs Your Sp iritua l Life  Is Healthy 
(1) You have  thoug ht it out. The re  is an inte rnal log ic to  
your faith. You have  spent time  in critical re fle ction ab out 
what you b e lie ve .  

(2) You want to  g o  on learning . Your faith has a b uilt-in 
curiosity.  
(3) You value  kind ne ss ve ry hig hly. Your se nse  of 
comp assion rad iate s out, taking  in all forms of life .  

(4) You have  the  confid ence  to  see  your own frag ility. 
Each d ay is p recious to  you. You d o  not want to  waste  a 
mome nt on ne g ative  b ehavior b ut rad iate  hope  to  as 
many as you can.  

(5) You are  a sp iritual ve te ran. You have  known hard  
time s and  faced  many fears. The  found ation of your faith 
is not g re e ting  card  theolog y, b ut re silie nt commitme nt 
to  the  pe ace  b e yond  strug g le .  

(6) You have  see n visions. Eve n if throug h a g lass d arkly, 
you have  caug ht a g limp se  of the  o the r re ality that this 
world  ofte n ob scure s. You have  see n b e auty. You have  
fe lt se re nity. You b e lie ve .   

- The  Rt. Re ve re nd  Steven Charle ston 

 
 

Session II     Tuesd ay, Sep temb er 14, 2021 
“The  Sacraments and  Sacramental Rites”  
(Pt 1) Pg . 17-67 

Session III     Tuesd ay, Sep temb er 21, 2021 
“The  Sacraments and  Sacramental Rites”  
(Pt 2) Pg . 68-108 
 
BREAK: Tuesd ay, Sep temb er 28 -Thursday, 
Sep temb er 30, 2021- Cle rg y Gathe ring   
Session IV Tuesd ay, O ctob e r 5, 2021 
“Marking  Time” Pg .109-168 

Session V Tuesd ay, O ctob e r 12, 2021  
Basic Belie fs Pg . 169-222 

Session VI Tuesd ay, 19, O ctob e r 2021  
The  Church Pg . 223-268 

Session VII  Tuesd ay, O ctob e r 26, 2021 
A Trinitarian Life  Pg . 271-299 

Session VIII Tuesd ay, Novemb er 2, 2021 
What’s Next Pg . 304-329 

Le t Fr. Les know if you will jo in 
fathe rle s@trinitye ld orad o.org  
 
Zoom mee ting   
http s:/ /zoom.us/u/ad P5Br9jR2  
Mee ting  ID: 994 7591 9113    
Passcod e : 668129  
 

Zoom Book Study 
Walkin Love: Episcopal Belief & Practices 
Tuesdays  7  7:00pm 

mailto:fatherles@trinityeldorado.org?subject=confirmand
https://zoom.us/u/adP5Br9jR2


  

You are cordially invited to a flute recital! 

Sund ay, Se p te mb e r 26   I 3 :00p m 
Tab or Colle g e  

Shari Flaming  Pe rforming  Arts Ce nte r, Hillsb oro , KS 

Sarah Te ichle r on Flute  
Accompanie d  b y Dr. She ila  Litke , p iano,  

and  Jenna  Te ichle r, harp  

 Sarah e arned  he r b ache lor’s d e g ree  in flute  pe rformance  
from the  Whe aton Colleg e  Conse rvatory of Music, and  for 
he r maste rs d e g ree  stud ie d  with Pam Ad ams of the  Fort 
Worth Symp hony O rchestra. She  te ache s flute  and  e arly 

child hood  music in the  Hillsb oro and  Newton communitie s. 

We  hop e  to  se e  you a t this FREE recita l! 
 

NEED HELP? 
NEED HOPE? 

Are  you b attling  p ain, 
he artache , stre ss & worry, 
d e p re ssion, ab use , g uild t, 
ad d iction, hop e le ssne ss, 

lone line ss, se lf-worth, b roke n 
re la tionship s? 

 
NEED TO FEEL 
ALIVE AGAIN? 

Ple ase  come  jo in us nig htly a t 
6 :30p m 

 
MO RE INFO RMATIO N AT 

Face b ook.com/Alive Ag ainEld orad o  
 

This e ve nt is sp onsore d  b y 
many of the  churche s 

of El Dorad o  and  this Ministrial 
Alliance  



WEEKLY GATHERINGS 

Sund ays 
10:15am — Worship  

Tue sdays 
7p m — Zoom Book Stud y 

We d nesd ays 
11am — Te a Time  Lite rary 

Socie ty 

6:30p m — Eve ning  Praye r 
Faceb ook.com/stmattsnewton 

Thursdays 
10:30am — Bib le  Stud y at Trinity 

 
CO MING THIS MO NTH 

Saturday, O ctob e r 2 
9am — O .K. Kid s Day at El 

Dorad o Lake  

Sund ay, O ctob e r 3 
World  Communion Sund ay 

9am — ECW Mee ting  

Sund ay, O ctob e r 10 
Cle rg y Ap p re ciation Day 

(Send  a card  to Father Les) 

Sa turday, O ctobr 16  & 23 
Play: True  Tale s of Butle r 

County & Kansas O il Muse um 

Sund ay, O ctob e r 17     
11:45am Ve stry Mee ting  

Fri-Sa t, Oct. 22-23 
Diocese  Conve ntion in Top e ka 

Sa turday, O ctob e r 23      
8-12p m Priscilla’s Pe t Pantry 

Sa turday, O ctob e r 30  
Trick or Tre ating  Downtown 

Nove mb er 1 
All Saints Day 

  

Food Drive 
+ ~zzkgés| q  s|  B gé~f kä 
 
Peanut Butter  
Parade  
B gé~f kä †¢ 

 
O ctob e r is the  annual food  d rive  to  he lp  the  Salvation 
Army Food  Pantry. Le t us all he lp  any way we  can! The  
Food  Ministry was b e g un b y De acon Jane  Ware  ove r 15 
ye ars ag o. O ur food  d rive  co lle ction is we lcomed  to  he lp  
o the rs d uring  the  holid ay se ason.  
 
Fo o d s m o st ne e d e d : 

• Pe anut Butte r •  Canned  Me at •  Canned  
Veg e tab le s &  Fruit •  Soup s 

• Canned  To matoe es •  Canned  Sp ag he tti Sauce   
• Dried  Be ans •  Rice  
• Cracke rs •  Macaroni & Cheese  

Cash donations make  check to:  
Trinity Ep iscop al church. Memo: Food  Drive  
 
Our g oal is over 500 jars of Peanut Butte r 



 

 

 
 

 

 

  

October Birthdays 
& Anniversaries 

If we  missed  a b irthday or annive rsary, p lease  
contact the  church office  316.321.6606, so we  can 

add  it to  the  list. Thank you! 

O ctob er Birthd ays    
     

 5 Susan King  

 6 Sarah (White ) Tip p ing  

 8 Clay Calhoun 

  10 Barb ara Danke rt 

 12 Be cky White  
  Iris Schlab ach  

 13 Pat Came ron 

 25 Ron Chiaro 

 28 Ruth Fechte r 
  He nry Calhoun 

 

Diocesan Convention 
Saturd ay, Octob e r 23  
Grace  Cathe d ral in Top e ka 
Conve ntion this ye ar will b e  offe red   
via two op tions: in-p e rson at  
Grace  Cathe d ral or online  via  Zoom.  

All cle rg y, d e le g ate s, alte rnate s, and  o the r 
atte nd ee s must re g iste r for conve ntion whe the r 
the y p lan to  atte nd  in-p e rson or via Zoom. Re g iste r: 
ed ok.fo rmstack.com/forms/d iocon2021 

Visit the  Conve ntion p ag e  for b ookle ts & more  info .  

 

ECW Meeting 
Sunday, October 3 

It's b e e n a long  time  to  wait for the  
ne xt me e ting  lad ie s. BUT E.C.W. is 
me e ting  Sund ay, O ctob e r 3rd  at 
9AM. Virg inia Ame nd  will b e  hosting .  
Thanks eve ryone ! God 's Ble ssings! 

Little Known National 
Holidays in October 

1st: Home mad e  Cookie s Day 
2nd : Name  Your Car Day 
3rd : Techie s Day 
4th: Golf Love rs Day 
5th: Do Some thing  Nice  Day 
6th: Coffee  with a Cop  Day 
7th: Inne r Be auty Day 
8th: He ro Day 
9th: I Love  Yarn Day 
10th: Ang e l Food  Cake  Day 
11th: Sausage  Pizza Day 
12th: Farme r’s Day 
13th: Yorkshire  Pud d ing  Day 
14th: De sse rt Day 
15th: Boss’s Day 
16th: Swee te st Day 
17th: Pasta Day 
18th: Chocolate  Cup cake  Day 
19th: Se afood  Bisq ue  Day 
20th: Me d ical Assistant’s Day 
21st: Pump kin Che ese cake  Day 
22nd : Make  a Dog ’s Day 
23rd : Make  a Diffe re nce  Day 
24th: Mothe r-in-law Day 
25th: Gre asy Food  Day 
26th: Day of the  De p loye d  
27th: Ame rican Be e r Day 
28th: First Resp ond e rs Day 
29th: Cat Day 
30th: Cand y Corn Day 

    

https://episcopal-ks.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f9b7ac70ad61019ee6d8f470&id=7a812ce665&e=127d040572
https://episcopal-ks.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f9b7ac70ad61019ee6d8f470&id=b23cbccc5d&e=127d040572


If you are  sched uled  and  unab le  to  attend , p le ase  find  a rep lacement 
and  call the  church o ffice . Thank you 
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Sund ay Counte rs Ushe rs Le ctors Hosp itality 
Ministe r 

o f the  Word  
5 

 
Christie  F. Reynold s 

Cind y Bad wey 

Cind y Bad wey 

 

David  Reynold s Cind y Bad wey  

12 
 

Ted  White  Ted  White  Caro l Turne r Ted  & Becky White  David  Reynold s 

19 
 

Anne tte  Gurney 

Christie  Reynold s 

Glend a Giro  Anne tte  Gurney Glend a Giro   

26 
 

Ted  White  Shirley Patto n Lorraine  Huntoon Christie  Reynold s David  Reynold s 

Sund ay Counte rs Ushe rs Le ctors 
Hosp itality Ministe r 

o f the  Word  

°  Christie  F. 
Reynold s 

Ted  White  

Cind y Bad wey Iris Schlabach Ted  & Becky 
White  

 

üû Cind y Bad wey 

Christie  Reynold s 

Carol Turner Carol Turner Cind y Bad wey David  Reynold s 

ü•  
 

Anne tte  Gurney 

Cind y Bad wey 

Glend a Giro Anne tte  Gurney Glend a Giro  

†¢ 
 

Ted  White  

Christie  Reynold s 

Shirley Patton Lorraine  Huntoon Carol Turner David  Reynold s 

° ü 
 
 

Anne tte  Gurney 

Cind y Bad wey 

Anne tte  Gurney David  Reynold s Anne tte  Gurney Carol Turner 

Schedule for Sunday Servers 
Thank you to all who are willing to serve on Sundays 

 If you would  like  to  b e  a p art of a te am, p le ase  contact the  church office . 316.321.6606  

400 W Ash St, El Dorad o, KS 
316.321.6606 
 
office @te ce d k.kscoxmail.com 
trinitye ld orad o.org  
faceb ook.com/Trinity-Ep iscop al-Church-El-Dorad o-KS-463073137044715/  

Trinity Episcopal Church 

The  Rev. Les Jackson, Rector 
Diane  Krug e r, De acon   

Ted  White , Vestry Senior Ward en  
Cind y Bad wey, Junior Ward en 
Shirley Patto n, Treasure r 

Heathe r Cle rkin, Office  Admin  
Erick Dahl, Se xton  
Ed ith Waug h, Bookkee p e r   
Deb  Harstine , Org anist 
Che rilyn Chiaro , Flautist  
 

Staff & Leadership 

mailto:office@tecedk.kscoxmail.com
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